
• I"~ ., .... ; • .1. . "") Decis ion No. _...;.;;...,=-u.;;...~;..."""_· __ • 

In the ~v!atter of the Application or ) 
soum END ~OUSE COMPANY ) 

tor an or'er authoriZ1ng the renewal ) 
ot mortgage on public utility property.) 

AP:t>11ce.t10n No. 17381 

71 .. C. Sharpsteen, tor applicant • 
.......... 

BY TEE COY"-l!SS!ON: --
ORDER 

~, South End Ware~ouse Co~pany, a corporation, 

on W~y 27, 1926, made, exe~ted and delivered to Crocker First 

?e~eral Trust Company 1ts proc1ssory note 1n the ~ ot $200,000. 

paya.ble one yee:r a1"ter e.e.te with 1nterest at the rate ot siX per 

cent per annum to tinance 1n pa=t the purchase 'price or $300,000. 

tor certain real property located at Second e.nd Japan Streets, 

Sar.. Francisco, together with i:provements thereon consisting' or a 

rive story brick warehouse build.ing having outside dimensions or 

137 teet 6 111c~es by 255 teet, as 3et torth 1n Decision Xo. l6744, 

entered ~y 19, 1926-, in J.pplicat1on No. 12818; and 

~, said. note, or e:tJ.y ~rt thereof, has not been 

paid and now is overdue; and 

7~EI-S, Crocker First Fe~eral Trust Co:pa:y has ~e

manded payment on said note but has ottered to accept tro~ appli

cant the 5Wn or $5,000.00 in cash, a promissory note ~or ~20,OOO. 
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payable in instarlcents o~ $5,000.00 1n one, two, three end·to~ 

years e.tter date,. with interest e. t t~e rate ot six percent ,er 

annum, and a pr0:l15sory note '!or $175,000.00 payable one year a!'ter 

de. te, With interest at the re. te 01' siX pe:::-eent per a::.:lutC.,. 'both 

notes to be secured by a. deed or trust cove:::-i:lg the '!ollo":11=g p1'o-

parties: 

~All those certain parcels ot real property situated 1n 
t~e City and County or San Pre.nc1seo~ State or Call1'0rn1a, and 
more part1cnlarly bo~ed and described as tollow~, to w1t:-

1. CO~CING at 'the ooint ot intersection or the south
easterly line 01' Bryant Street and the southwesterly line or 
First Street; running thence southwesterly along said l1ne ot 
Bryant Street 25 teet; thence at a right angle southeasterly 
eo teet; thence at ~ rig:t a~e northeasterly 2S teet to the 
southwesterly line 01' First Street; thence. at a right angle 
northwesterly along said line 01' First Street SO teet to the 
point ot' eo::mnence:nent. :a:zmG pe.r't 00: 100 Va.ra Lot. No .. 91. 

2. COM:mCmG ate. :point on the southeasterly line ot 
Eryant St:eet, distant ~ereon 100 teet southwesterly trom 
the southwesterly line 01' First Street; running thence south
westerly along said line ot Bryant Street 50 teet; thence at 
e. right e.ngle southeasterly 160 teet to the northwesterly line 
ot Federal Street; running thence northeast~17 along said 
line of Federal Street 45 teet 10 inches; thence at a right 
angle northwesterly 80 teet; thence at a right angle :corth
easterly 4 teet 2 inche$; ~ence at a r1ght angle northwesterl~ 
80 teet to the :point ot commenceme:nt. BEING part ot 100 Vera 
~t No. 91. 

3. COMUlmCmc. a.t a. po1nt on the southwesterly' l1ne o't 
Boardcan Place~ dist~t thereon 225 teet ~utheasterly ~~ 
the southee.sterly line o'! Bryant Street; r\lDlli~ thence south
easterly alOllg said l1:1o or Boardman Place 50 teet; thence at 
a right angle southwesterly 122 teet 5 inches; thence at a 
right angle northwe$terl~ 75 teet to th~ southeazterly line 
o't :s'argo Place; thence at e. right angle northeaeterly e.lODg 
said 1in& ot Fargo Place 46 teet; thence at a. r1~t sngle 
southeasterly 25 teet; thence at a right angle northeasterly 
7& teet 5 inches to the :?oi:l.t 0-: co:m::.enCe:lent. ::Seine:part 
of 100 Va.re. Lot :No. 210-. 

4. CO~ING at a !»1nt on the :northeasterly line 01' 
Gilbert Street, distant thereon l02 tee~ 6 1n~es southeasterly 
tro~ 'the southeasterly line ot Bryant Street; ·running thence 
southeasterly along said line ot G1~bert Street 122 teet 5 
inches; thence at ~ =1sht ~gle no=thea3~erly 80 teet; thence 
at a right ~e ncbrthwester1y 122 toot 6 inches; tb.ence at a 
right angle southwester~y eo teet to the point 01' eonmencem.ent. 
EnNG part ot lOO Vara Lot No. 213· 



and 

5. COl!MENCn;C c.t a point on -ehe :o.o~thoe.:;terly line 
ot second Street, dist~t thereo~ 137 ~ee~ 5 inches south
oaste~ly tro~ the 50utheas-ecrly l1~~ o~ Br~~ Street; 
~1ng thence southeaste~ly along s~1d line ot Second 
Street l37 ~eet 5 inches; thence e~ ~ right angle north
easterly 255 teet to t~e s9uthwesterly line 0: J~pen Street; 
thence at a right ~gle no~thwe$terly along sa1~ line ot 
r~p~ Street 137 teet 5 inches; thence at c. right angle 
southwesterly 255 :eet to the Doint or commenceccnt. BEING 
po:t ot 100 V~e Lot ~o. 147. 

And elso the !0110wing described real pro~er~ situ
ated in the County ot Alsmeda, State ot Ccli~orn1a, to wit: 

6. BEC~~G at the point 0: intersection ot tho 
Northern line 0: La Selle Avenue with the Zastern line ot 
Crocker Avenue, ~ said ~venues are shown on the ~ap here-
1:o.~ter ::-cte::-=ed to; :-unn1:c.g t:c.ence ~\o::-tb.e=ly along said 
line ot Crocker ~venue One Eu:dred ~ni::-~ ~d 50/100 teet; 
thence Zc.sterly o:ld pc:e.llel 1.'1 th sai d. line 0: !.o. ~le 
Avenue One Eun~ed Fi~ty teet; thence Southerly end. pare.llel 
~ith said lille o~ Crocker Avenue One Eundred ~h1rty ~d 
50/100 teet to t~e No=the~ line of ~a S~le Avenue; thence 
17esterly alo:::.g saie. lest m.e:l. t1o::::.eCl. line O::.e :E:unered ?it'tY 
~eet to the point o~ beginLing. 

Being Lot 1~UIIloered. 144 a:ld tlle Sout::'ern ~ineteen teet 
o~ Lot NUt:lbered 143, as zaid. lots arc lc.id down mld deline
ated. u,on that ce=t~n map ontitled., ~~~, ot the Crocker 
Tract, Piedmont, ~omeda County, C:!l., 1922", ;:Oiled. :;::m.uo..-y 
11, l892, in Liber 17 ot ~aps, ~t ,age 91, in the o~1ce 
0: the County '.?ecorder 0: se.1d 'ue:teda COl.mty." 

~~, the cocpany reports that it is unable to ~~ the 

$200,000.00 lnd.ebte~ess at this t~e and desires to executo the 

deed or t:-u.st end the two notes; end 

WEE?~, the Railroad. Commission is o~ the opinion that this 

1s ::::.ot e. matter in -::t.1ch ~ public heo:ins is nece:;sOl"j", that the 

proposed d.eed of trust, ~iled. as Zxhibit ~C" is in sat1s:actorj 

tom, end that the ::loner, ,rope~ty or labor to be :procil~ed or paid 

~or through the 1scue 0: the notes ic ::-ec.sonably re~u!=od tor tho 

l'Ur:P0se speei~ie~ herein, whicb. l'Ul'l'ose iz !!.ot in whole or in :pert 

reasonably cha=gee.'ble to ope:::~ti!le cx;>cnse at" to 1I:.come, 

IT !S :b..E.R£3Y 0?.DZ?3D thc.t South Znd 7larehouse COl:lJiony 'be, and 
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it he~eby is, authorized on or betore July 31, 1931, to execute a 

to be secu:od by sai~ deed ot trust; one note to be in the S~ ot 

$20,000.00 p~able in ~uel 1n~te1lments o~ $5,000.00 in one, two, 

three an~ ~our years e~ter date or issue ~ith interest ...... ...... the rate 

ot six ~ercent per ~~, and the othor note to be in the sum 0: 
~175)OOO.OO payable one year after ~e.te o~ issue ~ith interost ct 

~a:t the o~tstanding note tor ~200)OOO.OO in tavor ot Crocker ?irst 

:Federal T:"Ust Com~e:c.y. 

~e ~uthor1~ herein grent~d is subject to the :ollowing con-

G.:i.t!ons: 

1. ~pp11cant shall kee~ such record ot the issue ot the 

notes herein authorized ~d o~ the dis,osition ot 

by the Re.11=o~d Co~szion~s General Order ~o. Z~, 

which 0=der,1nsota= a= app11c~ble, is made a part ot 

th~ S ord.er. 

~iction ~eer the to=cs o~ the Public utilities ~ct, 

it mC1 be subject. 



Section 57 ot the ?ub11c utilities ~ct, ~h1ch tee 

is One Zundree an~ ~1~ety-ti7e ($195.00) Dolla=s. 
,,1..... 

~A.:J:.::.D :;:.t Sc=. ?re.nc1~co, Cc.li~o:-n1a, t~1s g r day 0-: 

'i1:.FJ:1, 19:31. 

< 

~.f~.---
~ / ~7 

Co::cisz1oners. 


